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ABSTRACT

Ultraviolet radiatioll ill Slmlight is criticalft,· vitamin D syllthesis in the skin and other physiologicalllSpects
of our lipes. HOJl'eper, it produces a pmiety ofpathologic efficts, incllldi,,!! slmbltnl, pigmetlta')' chlll,!!e,
inllmmologic alterations, and moplMia. A constellatioll ofstnlctllralalteratiollS ofthe epidenllis, the dl;r
mal-epidennal jll1lCtion, and the dermis is ulliqllely characteristic ofphoto-damage. It hIlS its illflltetlces ill
plastic Slttgety, Sitch IlS photoagillg, facilll peeli,,!!, hyperpigmelltlltioll ofscan.

As IVe knoJl', the 0111)' p,·otectioll jimll atmosphere IVe hape is bei,,!! destroyed IJperyday by mall and his eIlolll
tiO/I, and that is IVh)' the expos",·e to ultraviolet radiation IVithollt appropriate protectipe measures tIlll be
Vety damagiug to Our siliu alld health. UVR illdllced changes call be millimized Or prCl1etlted by the lise of
proper clothi,,!!, approp,iate application ofph),sicaland/or chemical sunscreellS, behapior modifttlltion, and
aIVarC/less ofphotosensitizing medications.

The goal of this rt1,ielll Il1ticle is to Imderstand the deleterious efficts ofslm exposm··e IlIld hOIll to prelient
them, as lIIellas the wltllral, ecouomical, alld educlltionlll changes lIIe'llneed togo thrOl,!!h iu pielll of the
ueIV atmosphere.
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INTRODUCTION

Sunlight and ultraviolet radiation (UVR) from artifi
ciallight sources can be tonic or toxic to human skin.
It is unthinkable that radiant energy from the sun is
not intricately woven into our life processes as other
omnipresent envirorullental f.,ctorS are, such as air and
water. The sun is necessary for life. We are warmed by
itS rays and we are able to see it with the eyes that
respond to the visible light portion of the solar spec
trum (400 to 760 Iml).

The health promoting qualities of sunlight have been
acknowledged since ancient times. In the twentieth
centu~; namrallight and VR from artificial sources
have alwavs been recognized for their tonic value and
endowed with health-gi\'ing powers, a feeling that
light is good for our psyche, for the smthesis of vita
min D, and for generating a "healthy" tan to enhance
the photoprotective properties ofmelanin in our skin.
Yet, excessive exposure to this life-supporting radia
tion without appropriate protective measures can be
very damaging to skin in those individuals whose nam
ral photoprotective defenses are poor/'!).

The exposure ofskin to solar ultraviolet light is a grow
ing problem in the world because of the increasing
population of the sunbelt, the increasing number of
vacations being taken in warmer areas, and the popu
larity of sunbathing, tanning salons, and olltdoor
sports. The greater life expectancies in most industri
alizcd countries will also raise the lifelong exposure of
many people to the sun(5).

The deleterious effects of UVR depend upon the
length (duration) and the frequency of exposure, the
intensity of solar radiation based on the latinlde of
the location from the equator, and the reactivity of
the skin based on geneticaUv determined constinltive
skin color and skin photo tvpe. For a normal fair
skinned healthy person, there are five concerns about
the harmful effectS of sun exposure:

I. The acute efleers (sunburns, dmg induced
phototoxicitv).

2. The potential long-term risk of repeated un
controlled sun exposures resulting in the de
velopment of actinic changes or
dermatoheliosis (wrinkling, premamre aging
of the skin, irregular thiJming of dle epider
mis, telangiectasia, hyperpigmented macu
las.

3. The development of pre-malignancies (so
lar keratoses) and malignancies, bodl non
melanomas (basal cell and squamous cell car
cinoma) and melanomas.

4. The consequence ofcumulative photochemi
cal damage to unprotected eves resulting in
yellow-brown coloration of the lens (aging
of lens) and nuclear cataract formation.

5. The alteration of the immune responses and
of the function and distribution of compo
nentS of the immlUle system causing a selec-
.. .

ave lI11ffilinC IIlcompcrcncc.

There are o\-er 40 human skin diseases that are either
caused or aggravated bv sun exposure, such as ge
netic diseases (xeroderma pigmentosum, albinism),
metabolic diseases (porphvries), drug-induced
phototoxic and photoalJergic or photoinmllUlologic
diseases, degenerative or neoplastic diseases, as weU
as several other processes, such as solar urticaria, lu
pus ervthematosus and more.

The ability to modify sunlight and dlerefore to de
crease dle chances of carcinoma in patientS prone to

sunburn should be understood by all physicians.

The goal of this article is to understand the deleteri
ous effectS of the sun exposure and how to prevent
dlem, as well as to discuss the cultural, economical
and educational changes that arc necessary to be done
in vicw of the new amlosphcrc

HISTORICAL ASPECTS

Man's relative hairlessness and thin skin indicates his
tropical origins. No one knows what was the skin color
of dle first humans. Most scientistS believe, however,
dley were dark-skinned and that skin emerged later as
man migrated to less tropical regions, where colder
climates forced dlem to wear more clothing. The wide
variet\' of human skin color i a direct measure of me
diverse climates man has come to knoll'. The distribu
tion of light skin in regions that receive lime UVR
and darker skin in regions dlat receive more generaUy
holds true arOlUld the world.

The skin cancer has been on the rise since the 1940's
when tanned skin came into fashion. For cenmries,
aristocratic women prided themselves on a lily-white
complexion. Tanned skin was the mark of the worket
who labored outdoors. Women carefully guarded dleir
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faces ftom the sun with large hats parasols. But noth
ingchanges if not fashion. Wid, me popularity ofsea
side resortS, sports and orner leisure pursuits after
World War IT, talmed skin became desirable, an envi
able vacation souvenir. For those widl dark skin, tan
ning was a relatively harmless pastime. But for light
skinned people, sWlbadling became a risk, for mel'
were exposing their skin to amounts of sun namre
had not properly equipped d,em to handle.

SOLAR RADIATION AND ITS
PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION

The ultraviolet radiation occupies the region of the
electromagnetic spectrum between visible light and
X-rays. It can initiate photochemical reactions in d,e
skin.l11is process occurs when vitami.n 0, is produced.
The full impact of UVR on hlm13n healdl is difficult
to quantify (fig. I).

The UV spectrum is classified as the region between
200 and 400 run. The region between 400 and 320
nm, the so-called "black light" region, is called UV-A
and is responsible for pigmentation of the skin, or
suntalUung.

The region between 320 and 280 nm is called UV- B,
the erythema region. Most of me biologically active
and potentially harmful UV from namral sources fall
wicllin this range.

The region between 280 and 220 nm is called UV-C
region and is noted for its bactericidal and germicidal
effect. The UV-C region occurs in d,e light of genni
cidallanlp and some welding arcs, but not in the sun-

I
I
!

Fig. I . Sun and its health effects.

Fig. J . Eftitos do sol sobre fl pele.

light at me surface of the earth.

The region between 220 and 170 Iml is me most effi
cient wavelengm range for me production of ozone.
The UVR in dlis wavelength range is strongly ab
sorbed by air.

By far d,e most common exposure to me UVR is
from direct sunlight. Solar irraruation exhibits a broad
spectrum of UVR, born in intensity and wavelengm.
Fornmately, d,e surface of me earth is shielded by the
atmosphere, odlerwise, solar UVR would probably
be ledlal to most living organisms on eard,. Many
factors affect d,e acmal dose of UV received by hu
mans, including:

• altimde above sea level;

• geographical Iatinlde;

• time of me year;

• presence or absence of dust and pollution.

Practically no UVR from d,e sun with wavelength
below 290 nm reaches the eardl surface, primarily due
to atmospheric filtering.

THE OZONE LAYER

Filtering of wavelengdls less man 290 nm by ozone is
a velY important process because d,e shorter UV wave
lengms are highly damaging to animals and plants. In
d,e upper atmosphere ozone is fonned by photochemi
cal processes. Ozone is present in the stratosphere
mainly between 15 and 35 km above the earm's sur
face and it is constantlv being generated and de
gradedl12J _

Unfortunately, with the evolution we're having losses
in d,e ozone layer and these can be produced by sev
eral forms of air pollution, through complicated
chemical and photochemical processes in me strato
sphere, nitric oxides from stratospheric aviation,
nuclear bombs, and chlorine from photodissociation
of chlorofluoromethanes (Freons in aerosol, propel
lants and refrigeration devices) produce catalytic losses
in the ozone layer.

Because d,e transnlission of solar UVB mrough me
atmosphere varies exponentially widl ozone concen
tration, small changes in me ozone layer may result in
hazardous increases in UV irraruance at the earm's
surface. As an exanlple, recent calculations indicate

-
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that a 1% decrease in atmospheric ozone is expected
to increase the incidence of non-melanoma skin can
cer by 2.7%.

The 1992 global average tOtal ozone, measured by
the Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS) on
the Nimbus-7 satellite, was 2 to 3 percent lower than
any earlier year observed bv TOMS (] 979 to 1991).
Ozone an10unts were low in a wide range of Iatiu,des
in both the Northern and Somhern Hemispheres, and
the largest decreases were in the regions from 10°S to

20° S and lOoN to 600 N'"'.

PHOTOIMMUNOLOGY

Photoin1munology is the srudy of the effects of ultra
violet radiation (UVR) on immunologic processes.
It is now known that the skin functions nOt only as a
protective barrier bm is an important part of the im
mune system. The UnJ11Une responses originating in
the skin corresponds to the SALT (skin-associated lym
phoid tissues) concept. According to this concept, the
skin cuntains antigen pn::senting cdls called
Langherhan cells (LC) that arc capable of communi
cating with T lymphocytes. In addition, depending
on their state of activation, keratinocytes produce a
number of cytOkines that may also participate in im
mlme recognition in the skinoo,. Epidermal cytOkines
produced by kerarinocytes include imerleukins, colony
stimulating factOrs, and mmor necrosis factOr-alpha.

UVR leads to a functional impairment of SALT
through ways that are not yet completely understood.
It is clear that UVR alters the ability of LC to present
antigens effectively to T cells. UVR also causes
keratinocyres to increase production ofc)'tokines (IL
l, IL-6, TNF) and induces d1e release of immuno
suppressive factors which can lead to a progressive
spread of infectious and/or neoplastic processes affect
ing d1e skin.

THE SUN AND ITS SHORT TERM
HEALTH EFFECTS

Functionally two groups of health efFects can be de
scribed, those related to acute, direct exposure and
those that appear over protracted periods in which
there is increased risk to health. Acute effect due to

direct UV exposure vary with dose and due to the
limited penetration of UV into d1e tissue, the prin
ciple short-term effects arc restricted to d1e skin and
eyes(l5) .

Dermatological

Immediate changes in the skin occur in a sequence
ofevents including quick darkening of cellular pig
ment, the occurrence of eryd1ema (sunburn), pro
duction and migration of melanin granules
(suntanning), and changes in d1e cell growth in the
epidermis. The skin pigment, melanin, is direcdy
and immediately affected bv UV R.

Erythema, also occurring soon after initiation of
UV exposure, is a vascular reaction d1at consists of
vasodilation and augmented blood flow. The ex
tent and severity of this reaction is highly variable,
depending on d1e skin properties (transmission of
UV through d1e epidermal layers) and the wave
lengths of UV received.

"Suntanning" occurs over a slighdy longer period
than erythema, however the process has a similar
action spectrum. This increase in pigmentation oc
curs both because of increased production of pig
ment granules and the spread ofgranules more uni
formly d1roughom epidermal cells.

Another short-term effect of sun exposure is the
recurrent facial-oral herpes simplex. It is estimated
that one-d1ird of the population ofd1e United States
experience recurrent episodes of facial-oral HS\~

known as recurrent herpes Iabialis or cold sores.
The mOSt (OnUllOn triggering events to bring on
recurrent cold sores arc sun exposure, traUJ113 to

lips, emotional stress, and fatigue.

The final short-term efFect on the skin is a change
in the growth patterns of epidermal cells. After
short-term slowing of growth there is an increase
dut gives rise to hvperplasia in the epidermis with
a concomitant shedding of cells form the skin sur
face.

Ocular

Ald10ugh a small amount of UV may no produce
permanent injury to d1e eyes, the only safe proce
dure to follow is to exclude completely all harmful
levels ofexposure. The elin1ination ofharmful UVR
muSt be given attention, because it can do great
injurY to d1e eves withom causing discomfort dur
ing exposure. The parential for strong UV sources
(for example, lasers) to cause irreversible damage
to ocular strucn,res is of particular concern.
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Ir i only after damage has been done (some 4-6
hours later) that the effects can begins to appear in
the form of conjunctival irritation. Effects on the
eye consists of photokeratitis and conjuctivitis.
These clinical effects are caused primarily by UVB
and UVC irradiation.

Late effects may also occur after prolonged expo
sure ro UV sources, natural or synthetic. These can
ronsist ofdecreased elasticity in the skin giving the
appearance of premaUlre aging, or cerrain types of
cataracts may increase. The dose-response relation
ships of these phenomena are unknown. Ofgreater
tOncern is the increased risk of cancer particularly
of tile skin, in people exposed to UVR.

THE SUN AND ITS LONG TERM
HEALTH EFFECTS

Lentigo solar

"'Liver spots", "lcs medallion de cimetiere", S0I11C

times called "coffin spots", are actinicaUy induced
and therefore should not be called senile lentigo.
The appropriare term is solar lentigo. The lesion
may be present on UVR exposed skin in more than
90% of Caucasians over 70 years of age. Lesions
are flat, have uniform brown color, and are espe
cially prominent on the dorsum of the hand of
photodamaged older persons. The maculas are usu
ally larger than I cm, are multiple, and have cir
cumscribed well-defined round borders. Histologi
cally, epidermal rate ridges are elongated with in
creased numbers of benign melanocytes"·'.

Cutis Rhomboidalis Nuchae

This is an example of the profound rexUlral and
pigmentary changes thar can occur on the neck of
chronically sun exposed person. Coarse furrows lie
in crisscross fashion dividing thickened, leathery,
ruddy-colored skin.

Favre-Raeouehot Disease

Also known as nodular elastosis with cysts and
comedones, occurs on facial sun exposed skin and
is characrerized by huge open comedones (black
heads), predominantly on the temples ofsome older
persons. The follicular orifices are greatly dllated
and contain dense impacted horn. Sebaceous glands
are atrophic. Dermathoeliosis is the necessary back-

ground for the development of solar comedones.
The comedones respond to topical retinoic acid.

Solar Purpura (Batema's Senile Purpura)

Purpura frequently occurs following trauma to se
verely sun-danuged skin of the forearm of elderly
persons. Torsional stresses rapidly lead to hemor
rhages thar may require montl1s for tl1e blood pig
ments to be resorbed.

Venous Lake

It is a venous ectasia that appear as a blue-black
soft papule, typically on tl1e lower lip and otl1er
sun exposed areas such as the helix of the eat, the
face and tl1e neck. Dereriorations in the three-di
mensional network ofconnective tissue in botl1 tl1e
vascular adventitia as well as tl1e dennis contribute
to tl1eir development. Venous lakes may be mis
taken for melanomas or pigmented basal cell carci
nomas. Diascopy is useh,l in making the diagnosis
in which direct pressure created by a glass micro
scope slide cause a vascular lesion to blanch, tl1ereby
differentiating it from a neoplasia"·'.

SteUate Sears of the Hands and Forearms

These have been mistakenly attributed to a preex
isting purpura. The latter heal without scarring.
Stellate scars have been inaptly called pseudo sears
(ofCoulomb), bur they are ml.e scars resulting form
tearing of fragile photodamaged skin.

Chronic Actinic Dermatitis

The syndromes of persistent lighr reactivity, actinic
reticuloid, photosensitive eczema and photosensi
tivity dermatitis, which were defined 15 or more
years ago, are now considered as variants of the
single conclition called chronic actinic dermatitis and
is characterized by a persistent eruption of gener
ally eczematous character, possibly associated witl1
infiltrated papules and plaques, predominantly af
fecting exposed skin, although sometimes extend
ing to covered areas, on occasion, as erytl1rodermal9'

(table I).

Dmg reactions

Numerous systemic medications may augment
UVR susceptibility. This may occur with the use of

-
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oral antibiotics, antihypertensives, psoralens, im
mWlosuppressive agents, nonsteroidal antiinflam
matory drugs, and other agents. In addition, a num
ber of topical medications and industrial chemicals
may increase the susceptibiLity to damage by sun
light. These include topical psoralens, tretinoin, and
other photosensitizing and depigmentation agents.
Some essential oiLs (bergamot, lime, vanilla, etc.)
may cause photoallergy, too. Photosensitivity reac
tion appears to be more prevalent in older age
groups. A pscudoporphyria-like presentation can
occur on light exposed areas of patients taking
naproxen or furosemide. Thiazide diuretics and
sulfonamide-base hypoglycemic agents can cause
photosensitivity. The elderly must always be closely
questioned regarding drug-intake, in view of age
associated forgetfi.Ilness. Resolution ofthe eruption
upon withdrawal of the drug is often prolonged.

Xeroderma Pigmentosum

It is a rare autosomal recessive di -ease of humans
characterized by an accelerated chronic degenera
tion of sun exposed areas of the body, including an
elevated risk of dt;veloping cancers of the skin l ')

Solar Urticaria

Jt is an uncommon condition in which UV or vis-

Persistem light reactivity
(Wilkinson. 1961)"

AClinic reliculoid (Ive el al.. 1969)"

PhOlOsensitive eczema (Ramsay and Vlack. 1973)!l6

PholosensitivilY dennalilis (Frain-BeU el al.. 1974)"

Chronic aClinic denn3titis (Hawk and Magnus. 1979)88

ible irradiation leads to wheaLing of some or all ex
posed skin. It is more common in females, between
20 and 40 years of age, and persist indefinitely, oc
casionaLly slowly worsening, or graduaLly improves.
Within 5 to 10 minutes of sun exposure, patients
experience itching, erythema, and patchy or
confluent whealing, which with sun avoidance re
solves within 1 to 2 hours"'.

Chronic Discoid Lupus Erythematosus

It is a localized discoid inflanunation of the skin
occurring most frequently in areas exposed to UVR.
The lesions consist of dusk"), red, weLl-localized,
single or multiple plaques, 5-20 mm in diameter,
usuaLly on me face (burterfly distribution). The
externaJ ears, scalp and oral mucous mCI11brancs
can be involved. There is atrophy, telangiectasia,
and foLlicular plugging. The lesion is usuaLly cov
ered by dry, hOnl)\ adherent scales.

Photoaging

Given that in many ways our culrure promotes
deeply tanned skin as a symbol of beauty, health,
and even happiness, physicians face an uphiLl battle
in promoting ti,e healtllY aspects of a pale com
plexion. Not only excessive solar exposure can in
tensify aging in skin, it can also lead to serious health

Table I

Eczematous eruption predominantly affecting light-exposed
skin associated with photosensitivity to UVB ± UVA and with
preceding acute photoallergic contact dermatitis.

Infihraled papules and plaques on lighl-exposed skin
associated with a lymphoma-like histologic appearances in
some cases. photosensitivity to UVB + UVA ± visible light,
and negalive pholopalch lesls.

Morphologic and histologic changes of eczema predominanlly
affecting light-exposed skin with phoLOsensitivity confined to

VB. and negalive pholopmch lesiS.

Morphologic and histologic changes of eczema predominantly
10 UVB ± UVA, and posilive (pholo)patch leSIS in a
proportion of cases.

A syndrome including photosensitive eczema, photosensitivity
dennatitis, and aClinic reticuloid. Inclusion of persistem light
reactivity now also proposed.

36

Original Published Criteria for Eczematous PhotosensitivilY Disorders.
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risks. Photoaging denotes the gross and microscopic
cutancous changes that arc a consequence ofchronic
solar radiation.

Aserious sun worshiper, at age 50, special if skin
photo type I (blue-eyed, fair skinned, Celtic ances
try who burn easily and tan poorly) have a plethora
ofwrinkles, with yellowed, lax, dly, leathety, knobby,
blotchy skin and a variety of benign, premalignant
and malignant neoplasms. In contrast, those who
scrupulously avoid the sun can reach the nimh de
cade with smooth, unblemished skin") (table 11).

At onc time photoaging, likc aging itself, was con
sidered irreversible. Nowadays, the daily applica
tion of retinoic acid tvpicaUy results witllin 2-5 days
in an erythematous scaling reaction, which lessens
with continued usage. Clinical improvements in
global appearance, surface roughness, fine and
coarsc wrinkles, morrled pigmcnration, and
swallowness were shown after a 10 to 12 months
therapy, at least. The beneficial efleCts were dose
dependent and incrcased with mc duration of tile
therapyl"l. There is no information regarding long
rerm positive, negative, or toxic effects of this agent.
Conflicting data exist dcmonstrating botll preven
tion and potcntiation cffects of topical retinoid in
the development of UVR induccd skin U1mars in
animals.

Health IUsks of Ultraviolet Radiation

Cataracts

The most effective wavelengths for UV-induced
cataracts are 290 lUn to 310 lUll. Cataracts have
been induced experimentally with exposures ofhigh
intensity/shorr duration and low intensity/long du
ration. UVA may be effective in cataract formation,
but high values of radiant exposure are necessary
and long duration exposures.

Pellagra

It is caused by a lack of niacin. The disease is char
acterized by four D's: dermatitis, diarrhea, demcn
tia, and dcath. Thc dermatitis is prccipitatcd by
sunlight and frequently resembles slmburn, bur me
erythema is prolongcd, and pigmcntation and
dcsquamation usually foUows.

SUN EXPOSURE AND SKIN CANCER

Cancer of the skin is the most common type of neo
plasm in countrics wim prcdominatcly Caucasian
populations and high levels of ambient solar radia
tion. The incidcnce of new cases of skin cancer ex
cceds 500,000 per vear in me Unitcd States alonet211.
Most skin eanccrs are tllought from chronic exposure
of tllC skin to solar ultraviolet radiation (UVR). The
mrec typcs of skin cancer related to SllIl exposure arc

Table II

Anatomic site Process Clinical lesion

Keratinocyle Variably increased
Roughness

. Solar keratosis

Translucence
Langerhans cell Reduced Altered and attenuated inflammatory and immune

responses

Variably increased Irregular pigmentation
Solar lentigo

Melanocyte

Reduced
Gunate hypomelanosis
AClinic leukodenna

Archilcctural alterations

Extracelular matrix
Decreased collagen

Roughening, coarse furrowing
Increased glycosamjnoglycans
Increased elastin

Proliferation. pennanent dilataclion Solar elastosis, yellowing
Blood vessel Fragility of blood vessel and supporting Telangiectasia

lissue Balerman's purpura
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basal cell, squamous cell, and melanoma. The increas
ing incidence of skin cancers, including melanoma,
has been attributed to increasing exposure ofthe popu
lation to sUIllight. During the past century, changes
in clothing styles, recreational activities, longevi~ and
other aspects of life-style have resulted in increases in
exposure to sunlight.

The wavelengths ofsolar radiation involved in Ulmor
induction appear to be within the ultraviolet (UV)
region of the spectrum (wavelengths between 200 and
400 nm), especially in the UB (290-320 nm) range.
Only a small amount a UVB rarliations is present in
sunlight because wavelengths in this region are
strongly absorbed in the atmosphere. UV wavelengths
below 290 nm (UVC radiation) are completely ab
sorbed by ozone and thus are not present in namral
sunlight. UVA (320-400 nm) makes up 90-95% of
ultraviolet energy in the solar spectrum,l2)

Decreases in the stratospheric ozone would cause a
corresponding increase in the amount ofUVR in sun
light, particularly in the DVB region") This may help
to explain the rising incidence of skin cancers.

The primary carcinogenic wave band of sunlight falls
within the wavelength range between 290 and 320
lUll (UVB). This is the primary wavelength blocked
by chemical sunscreens. Although UVA appears to
be much less carcinogenic, there is very EttIe protce·
rion, if any, in most sunscreens against UVA radia
tion' 12I. It may be that UVA combined with UVB may
accelerate carcinogenesis.

People who are at greatest risk for developing skin
cancer are those who spend most of their time out
doors, such as farmers, construction workers, etc.
Light-skinned populations who burn easily instead of
tanning are at a greater risk than those who have darker
pigmentation. There is also an increased incidence of
skin cancers geographicaLly as one approaches the
equator, suggesting there is a greater intensity of the
sun at different latimdesl20I .

BASAL CELL

Basal cell cancer (BCC) is a malignant epithelial m
mor of the skin that arises from basal cells of the epi
dermis and its appendages. lts cellular components
resemble the relatively unditl'erentiated, immamre cells
ofthe basal layer, and it requires a characteristic stroma.

BCC is the most common tumor affecting light

skinned people but it rarely metastasizes"5). Although
many BCC arise on areas of the skin that are relatively
Silll protected such as the scalp and behind the ears, it
is widely accepted that UVR is a major etiologic fac
tor in BCO') Once a patient has developed a skin
cancer, the patient is at increased risk for subsequent
skin cancers. Recent studies showed the estimated risk
of developing one or morc new skin cancers was 350/0
at 3 years and 50% at 5 years. The new skin cancers
tended to be the same cell type as the previous skin
cancers(23) .

SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA

The cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) 's a
malignant proliferation of the keratinocyte of the epi
dermis, the most abundant epidermal cell type(9) The
SCC usually derives from a precursor, one with par
tial or in situ changes caJled actinic keratosis. The
majority of SCC occur in light-complexion individu
als in skin exposed areas with the lower lip being the
principle mucocutaneous site ofsolar exposure(l61• Al
though SCC is less common than BCC, the relation
ship between sun exposure and neoplasia is more di
rect with SCC than BCC"5). Unlike BCC, invasive
SCC can be a rapidly growing tumor with great risk
of metastasis. There also appears to be an increased
risk of sec in people who smoke'91.

MELANOMA

Malignant melanoma results in the malignant trans
formation of melanocytes, usually located in the epi
dermis, dermis, or mucosal epithelium. Melanoma is
the leading fatal illness arising in the skin. Estimates
of melanoma caused by sun exposure was 65% in
1985, and the incidence appears to be rising. Out of
the several subtypes of melanoma, the lentigo malign
melanoma (LMJ\II) has the strongest direct associa
tion with sun exposure. This is a variety of
intraepidennal melanocytic dysplasia that has the ca
pability ofevolving to an imraepidermaJ (in sinl) and
invasive melanoma, and because of this it is treated
like a melanoma(221.

The manner of skin reaction to sun exposure IS an
important indicator ofmelanoma risk. Increased mela
nOllla risk is associated with tendency to sunburn on
acllte exposure and littlc or no tendcncy to tan with
chronic exposure". The sunburn reaction has been
used as an inrlicator ofacute intense inslilt from UVR,
perhaps with a substantial damage to DNA, as well as
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an overall lack of UV protection. History of sunburn
in childhood or adolescence, lifetime numbers ofsun
burns, and recent severe sunburns have been associ
ated with increased melanoma risks.

Melanoma mav suddenly appear without warning, but
it may also begin in or near a mole or other dark spot
in the skin. When evaluating these areas it is impor
ram ro remember the ABeD's of melanoma.

• Asymmetl), - One halfdoesn't match the other
border

• Border in-eglliarity - The edges are ragged,
notched, or blurred.

• Color - Pigmentation is not uniform.

• Diameter - Greater than 6 mm, should con
cern.

SUN EXPOSURE AND
PLASTIC SURGERY

Skin peeling: Ir must be accepted that with more ag
gressive peel procedures there will be some change in
the skin color. Hyperpigmentation can manifest ex
tremely early, even within the first 2 weeks of the pro
cedure being performed. There are some drugs, such
as phenothiazines, psoralen's (particularly in conjunc
tion with UVR), hormones that are capable of pro
ducing generalized hyperpigmentation through stimu
lation of melanogenesis. The sun exposure mav pre
cipitate development ofhyperpigmentation, and there
fore a nonsensitizing sunscreen or sun block should
be an essential ingredient in postpeel skin care. It is
extremely important that patients be aware of the haz
ards ofsun exposure in the early post treatment state,
particularly during the summer momhs when sun in
tensity is strongestf l31

•

At the first signs of increased pigment formation in
the skin, the areas may be treated with a bleach cream
compOlunded as follows:

• Retinoic acid 0,1% cream

• Hydroquinone 4%

• Triamcinolone 0.1 % cream

• Hydrocortisone 2.5% cream

Health Risks of Ultraviolet Radiation

Sears in exposed areas

During the period of scar maruration, approX.l
mately the first six momhs, direct sun exposure of
the scar areas has to be avoided. Permanent hyper
pigmentation of the scars may occur because of the
increased sensitivity of melanocytes and this phase
of wound healing.

THE SUN EXPOSURE
PRECAUTIONS

It is very important to protect ourselves of the sun
induced abnormal reactions. The protection against
the adverse effects of UVR on the skin may include
the prevention of:

1. Acute slmbum (in fair-skinned individuals),

2. Hyperpigmentation (in dark-skinned) indi
viduals,

3. Acute phototoxic and photoallergic (eczema
tous) reactions, and

4. Specific disease-oriented responses such as
the amelioration of chronic skin danlage, as
in skin aging and skin cancerl21J .

Skin color and SW1-reaetive Skin photo types

Not all people in the world share an equal risk for
the development ofskin cancer and changes associ
ated with actinic damage (photoaging) or
dermathoeliosis. To identif)' the white population
at high-risk for the development ofsWl-induced skin
changes, a simple working classification has been
proposed that is based, not on the phenotype, but
on what patients tell us about their responses to an
initial sun exposure (table ill).

Clothing

Appropriate clothing can provide an optical filter
against the penetration of harmful radiation. Hats
and wllbrellas (parasols) are helpful in mininlizing
damage to the face and sparsely haired scalps. Broad
brinlll1ed hats protect the ears, nose, and cheeks.
The use of appropriated sun glasses are very im
portant. Fair-skinned individuals of SPT I, nand
III and patients with xeroderma pigmentosum,
erythropoietic porphyria and protoporphyria, and
solar urticaria should be strongly recommended to

-
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use dlese measures.

Tighter weaves ofclothing, preferably colored, tend
to allow less radiation to penetrate to the skin. Dark,
specially black, clothes arc excellent but they ab
sorb the light and infrared tadiation and, thus, may
be quite lll1comfortable. Synthetic materials (poly
ester fabrics such as nylon, Dacron, etc.) arc less
rransparent to UVE, as well as UVA radiation than
cotton fabrics and so arc more protective; when
examined under UVR, they reveal absorption as
well as fluorescence.

Time of the day

The intensity oferythemogenic UVE and UVA rays
reaching the earth's surface from the sun is highest
between 11 AtVl and 2 PM. Our skin has no sen
sors for Jeeling the impact of UV rays as it has for
the warnlth of infrared radiation: hence, avoidance
of sun exposure between lOAM and 3 PM is the

only sensible way to reduce the danger ofextensive
exposure to such rays.

Topical Sunscreening Agents

The regular usc of sunscreens is important for the
prevention of dermaroheliosis and skin cancer.
When appropriately applied, the chemical and
physical sunscreens modify the optical properties
of the skin and prevent the deleterious effects of
UVB and mTA radiation. By varying the concen
tration of the active sunscreen agent, topical sun
screens can be formulated in a water-resistant base
to achieve the following goals:

I. Screen out either partially or totally UVR
impinging on the skin.

2. Inhibit or minimize photochemical and bio
chemical reactions in the skin responsible for
the induction of sunburn reaction.

Skin phototype Unexposed skin color MED range, mJlcm' Sensitivity to UVR" Sunburn and lanning
history'

White 15-30 Very sensitive
Always bums easily:
shows no lPO. never
lans.

n White 25-40 Very sensitive

Always bums easily.
tface [PO'2, tans
minimally and with
difficulty.

III White 30-50 Sensitive
Bums minimally: IPO +,
tans gradually and
uniformly (light brown).

IV Light Brown 40-60 Moderately sensitive
Bums minimally: IPO
++, always lans well
(moderate brown).

V Brown 60-90 Minimally sensitive
Rarely bums; IPO +++,

tans profusely (dark
brown).

VI Dark brown Of black 90-150
Insensitive or least

sensitive

Never bums: IPO +++,
deeply (black), lans
profusely.
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* Based 011 first 45 10 60 mill (abow 3 MED or 90·/20 mJlem2) of SUfi exposure of wltall11ed skin after winter season or 110

previous SUI1 exposure. It should be realized 1hlll all individuals will e.:t:hibit su"bum reaction if erposed to 75·/00 lillie",! of
UVB radiarotl.
*1 Based ol/lIIl1/tip/e M£D exposl/l"e (6 to 8 x M£D) eql/i,'a/elll to 120-180 I/z.//cl/f of so/al" UVB mdiatiol/.
*2 /PD. immediate pigment darkening reaction.
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3. Minimize hyperpigmentation of skin and
. .

tannlllg rcactlOIl.

4. Protect the DNA of the viable cells of the
epidermis and dermis against the formation
of cyclobutyl pyrimidine dimers and chro
mosomal damage that eventually contribute
to mutation and the carcinogenic effects of
UVR.

5. Prevent drug-induced photosensitivity reac
tion and various other types of
photodermatoses.

6. Protect epidermal and dermal proteins (kera
tin, collagen, elastin, enzymes, etc.) against
denaturation and the formation ofcross-Links
responsible for photoaging of skin.

7. Modulate alterations of in,mune function.

Classification

They can be divided into three categories:

1. Chemical sunscreens that function by reduc
ing the anlount ofUVR that reaches the stra
tum corneum by absorbing the harmful ra
diation.

2. Physical sunscreens that function by SCatter
ing and reflecting d,e UV and visible radia
tlOIl.

3. Combination sunscreens containing two or
more UV-absorbing chemicals and UV-scat
tering agents such as zinc oxide, titanium
dioxide, etc. The chemical sunscreens con
tain para-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) or its
derivatives, called PABA eSters (either
amyldimethyl PABA, also known as
Padimate-A and Escalol 506, or
octyldimethyl PABA, also known as
Padimate-O or Escalol 507), benzophenones
(oxybenzene and sulisobenzene) , cinnamates
(octylmethoxycinnamate and cinoxate), sali
cylates (homomenthyl salicylate), and an
thranilates. The most important quality of
a chemical sunscreen is its ability to absorb
UVR, defined as extinction coefficient value.
The physical sunscreens contain ingredients,
particulate in nattlre, that do not selectively
absorb UVR but, when applied as a thin
film, primarily reflect and scatter UV and

Health Risks of Ultraviolet Radiation

visible radiation because of the size of the
particles and the thickness ofdle film. These
include zinc oxide, titanium dioxide, talc
(magnesium silicate), magnesium oxide, ka
olin, ferrous or ferric oxide, barium sulfate,
and red petrolanun. Physical sunscreens arc
essential for those patients who are partiClI
latly sensitive to UVR as well as to visible
radiation, and are usually applied to limit ar
eas such as the nose, lips, or the earS.

Patients with vitiligo of the exposed areas should
use physical sunscreens with color shades match
ing the constitutive color ofdleir normal skin. Such
sunscreens not only camouflage the vitiliginous ar
eas and provide cosmetic cover-up but protect the
amelanotic areas against actinic da.mage. These
physical blockers arc becoming more popular, in
combination with UVB and UVA-absorbing
agents, to provide high SPF values of the sunscreen
formulation (SPF more than 15). in fact, the sun
screens that exhibit broad-spectrum protection (290
to 400 nm) widl high SPF value (= 30) contains at
least twO chemical sunscreen ingredients exhibit
ing high UV absorption coefficient and one physi
cal sunscreen that scatter and absorbs the UV and
near-visible spectrum(L 10).

Sun Protection Factor (SPF)

The effectiveness ofa SWlScreen is based on its SPF
value. The concept of SPF is based on UV-absorb
ing properties of a sunscreen and is a quantitative
measure of d,e effectiveness of a sunscreen formu
lation. The SPF is defined as the ratio of the expo
sure value of the erydlemogenic UV dose needed
to produce the mininlal erydlema reaction through
d,e applied sunscreen product to the UV dose re
quired to produce the sanle minimal erydlema re
action without the topical application of the sun
screen. The higher the protection factor of a sun
screen, d,e better the product is for protectionll2)

(table rV).

• SPF 2: minimal protection, for people who
rarely burn and already have a good tan.
Shouldn't be used by fair-skirmed people and
c11i Idren.

• SPF 4: moderate protection, for people who
usually tan well and rarely burn.

• SPF 6: extra protection, for people with

-
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Note: Based 0" nearly 300 test subjects"!.
* Su"screens cOll!aining UV8 aud UVA . absorbing chemicals and exhibiting SPF va/lies of /5 to 30 may fJlVvide UVA SPF of
2.7 to 4.7 aud UVB SPF of 12.3 to 25.3. ThllS the UVA compollem of the unfiltered solar radiation impinging Oft the skin call
be adequately decreased.

UVB. mJ/cm' UVA. J/cm'

White 15-30 20-35 15-30

II White 25-35 30-45 15-30

III White 30-50 40-55 15-30

IV Light Brown 45-60 50-80 10-15

V Brown 60-90 70-100 10-15

VI Dark brown or black 90-120 '" 100 6-10

-
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somewhat sensitive skin, who tan most of
the time and seldom burn. Allows some tan
nlllg.

• SPF 8: maximal protection, for people who
burn moderately. Allows limited gradual tan
mng.

• SPF 15: ultra protection, for blondes, red
heads and fair-skinned people. Protecrs dur
ing long periods in the sun. Very slow tan
lUng.

• SPF 23 +: sun blocker, recommended for
people who have had a precancerous skin
condition. Blocks almost all harmful rays.

Another important property of a sunscreen is its
ability to remain on the skin and withstand removal
by water and perspiration. "Water-resistant" and
"waterproof" are terms used ro distinguish these
qualities. Water-resistant refers to sun protecrion
maintained following 60 minutes of water immer
sion, \vhereas the claim of '\vatcrproof" extends
this prmection following 80 minutes in the water.
Sunscreens can provide this protection by their abil
ity to adhere firmly to the skin or diffuse into the
stratum COrneum where it can relnain absorbed or
come conjugated to protein in a manner that can
extends its photoprotective abilities during pro
longed sunbathing, perspiration, and swimming.

How to recommend topical sunscreens' In table
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rv, we find some indications for the use of topical
sunscreens. In counseling people in the prevention
of sunburn, skin cancer, actinic elastosis, and vari
ous forms ofsun-sensitive reactions, the choice and
recommendations of a sunscreen depend upon sev
eral factors. The most important considerations
should be:

]. orma! individual's skin reactivitv to solar
radiation after 45 to 60 min. of middav ex
posure in the early summer: persons of SPT
I and n should never indulge in prolonged
sunbathing and, for nonsunbathing, they
should adopt a program of daily sunscreen
application as a regular habit and from an
earlyage.

2. Patient's skin reactivity to UVB and UVA
radiation and to chemicals present in the
sunscreen: patients with polymorphic light
eruption, solar urticaria, lupus ct)'themato
sus, chronic actinic dermatitis, etc. react ab
normally to UVR; they need to usc broad
spectrum sunscreens and physical sunscreens
(SPF ]5 to 30), preferably without PABA
and irs esters. Phmotesting and contact patch
with the prescribed sunscreen may be vety
helpful to the patient for avoiding any con
tact or photo dermatitis.

3. The type of environment, intensity of sun
Light based on season, proximity to the equa-
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ror (latitude) and altintde, high and low hu
mjdity, snow, wind, and anticipated duration
of exposure: it is best to recommend high
SPF sunscreens enriched with moisturizers
in locations ofhigh-intensity solar radiation,
especiaUv while skiing (snow or water).

4. The type ofourdoor activity and occupation
based on nature ofourdoor vs. indoor work,
prolonged vs. limited sunbathing, and other
activities involving sports-swinlming, mOLUl
raill climbing, etc.

5. Normal individuals skin reactIvIty ro sun
screens: dermarologists should ascertain or
look for evidence of comact sensitivity and
delayed hypersensitivitv reaction, or any
potential for cross-reactivity. Patients with a
Ilistorv of atopic dermatitis are usually sen
sitive ro PABA-related sunscreens and other
chemicals.

6. Water-resistant and sweat-resistant proper
ties ofsunscreens and their SI'F values: sun
screens should be applied uniformlv ro all
the areas of the body that are likely ro be
exposed (fig. 2).

Photoehemoprotection

A new concept is evolving to achieve better protec
tion of human skin in those individuals who do not
like ro use sunscreens on a regular base or cannot
afford ro buv them. This concept involves the use
of ropical psoralen (30 parts per million of 5
methoxvpsolaren or bergapten) containing a UVB
absorbing sunscreen (SPF 6 ro 8) that in combina
tion with exposure ro nan,ral sunlight in low doses
can stimulate the production of two natural defense
mechanisms: an increase in the thickness of the stra
tum corneum and the production and transfer of
new melanin throughout the epidermis. This
method is especiallv applicable for persons with lim
ited or no competence for tanning (SPT I and II)
and who have the lowest concentrations of mela
nin in the epidermis. Another therapy that can be
used for SPT I, II and ill people is the topical or
oral PUVA (8-MO or S-MOP and well controlled
exposure to UVA radiation). A shorr course oforal
PUVA therapy (twice a week for 3 or 4 weeks) will
promote pigmentation and thickening of the stra
rum corneum and help prevent or ameliorate the
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development of polymorphous light eruption
(PMLE) lesions upan subsequent exposure ro sun
light in most patients'").

Systemic Photoprotection

The development ofsyste.mic photoprotectants that
could reduce the reaction of skin ro sunburn has
not bcen successful. Agents such as PABA, para
amino salicylic acid, antihistamine compounds such
as triprolidine exhibiting UV absorption in the 238
to 290 nm range, acetylsalicylic acid, vitamins A, C
and E, certain unsaturated fatty acids that easilv
become photo oxidized, and certain steroids have
been suggested as systemic photoprotectants. The
effectiveness of many of these agents in preventing
UVB-induced sunburn reaction, either rotally or
partially, has not been evaluated carefully in a con
trolled, double-blind, swdv.

Among the few photoprotective agems of limited
etlcctiveness, we will discuss about the beta caro
tene, a vcry \veU-known agent and \\lidely used. Beta
carOtene is recommended for the amelioration of
photosensitivity reactions caused by radiation in the
presence of abnormal levels of porphyrins in pa
tients with erythropoietic proroporphyria (EPP),
erythropoietic porphyria (EP), and variegate por
phyria. EPP is a dominant genetic trait that appears
earlv in chiklll00d. Unless afflicted patients, espe
cially children, avoid exposure to the sun, a severe
photosensitivity reaction will occur with painful
swelling, itching e')'thema, and burning sensation.

s.....eat and ....:lIIcr-n:::sistanl
HlghSPF
(SPF> IS-JO)

Sweal and water-resistam
Non.initating \0 C)'CS
($1'1' 15-30)

Non PABA
Apply after 20-30 min ofsunb.:llhmg
(SPF 15.30)

MOISIUnl.lng, fIOI\ Iml:lImg
Non PABA. W;llCrproof
(SPF 15)

Fig. 2 - TopicaJ Sunscreens for various uses.

Fig. 2 ~ Os filtros solares esem I'ririos mos.
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Vesicles may devclop, often leading to scarring and
mutilation. Beta carotene is a natural ofmany plants,
including common foods such as carrots, tomatoes,
green peppers, and oranges; it is non toxic. Only
beta carotene, which absorbs radiation in the vis
ible specmull oflight (360 to 500 nm) with a maxi
mum absorption at 450 to 475 nm, has been shown
to be partially, if not totally, effective as a systemic
photoprotective agent, particularly in patients with
EPP who are extremely sensitive to visible radia
tion.

It is recommended that oral ingestion of synthetic
beta carotene to be regulated, to maintain blood
carotene levels between 600 and 800 micrograms/
100mi (usually a dose of 120 to 180 mg/day for
adults). Children under the age of sixteen should
receive 30 to 120 mg/day. Beta carotene should be
prescribed as follow:

Children: 30 to 60 mg/day for 1 to 8 years old.
90 to 120 mg/day for 9 to 16 years
old.

Adults: 120 to 180 mg/day; can be increased
to 250 mg/day.

The protective effect of beta carotene for increased
tolerance to sun exposure is evidenced after 6 to 8
weeks of therapl' Many patients with EPP receiv
ing oral beta carotene are able to develop sun toler
ance (up to 30 to 60 min. during SlUllmer months)
and can, for the first time, engage in outdoor ac
tivities for a longer time.

Oral beta carotene is not an effective sunscreen for
filtering UVB radiation in sunlight, although it has
been shown to slightly increase the MED (mini
mal erytl1ema dose) in healthy individuals. Patients
with very noticeable light sensitivity, as with EPr,
congenital porphyria, and xeroderma pigmentoslUll,
should employ photoprotective measures (broad
brimmed hat, long-sleeved clothing, oral beta caro
tene, and avoidance of sunlight exposure between
10 AM and 4 PM) very early in life. Beta carotene
is essentially non toxic and may offer some relief
from photosensitivity(2l)

Solar Index

During the past several years, programs to promote
public awareness of the possible harmful effects of
sun exposure (UVR exposure), the National Me-
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teorological Center of the United States was asked
to produce a forecast product. Tllis was to be an
index that indicated the general ultraviolet radia
tion at the earth's surface and allowed the public to
gauge their personal exposure. Nowadays, various
countries, such as Canada, England, some places in
the United States, uses this solar index in their rou
tine weather products and their experience has been
very positive with many people acmally making
changes in their general habits(lRI.

Four main factors are used to calculate the solar
index (UV index): the time of the day, day of year,
latinlde for a certain area, and the forecast of
tomorrow's ozone laycr. Thc UV index is calcu
lated for clear sky conditions, if the sky is cloudy
then an attenuating factor is added. The altimde
can also affect the UV index, for each km above sea
level there is a 6% increase. There is greater UVR
exposure with decreasing latimde and with higher
altitude. The greatest UV exposure occurs in June
and July in the U.S.A. when the sun is farthest north
and the ozone layer is at its lowest level. In South
America this occurs in January and February.

The solar index is characterized as follows:

• 0, 1,2: minimal exposure level

• 3,4: low exposure level

• 5,6: moderate exposure level

• 7,8,9: high exposure level

• ? 10: very high exposure level

Tanning devices

The long-term effects of UV tanning devices are
not known, however, t11ese devices have no known
health benetits. Therefore persons who choose to

use these UV tanning devices should be aware of
the potential risks and should follow the
manufacture's directions to nlinimize these risks.
Protective goggles should be properly worn. Per
sons on medications should consult their physicians
before using any tanning devices. Most tanning
devices producing UVA radiation also emit some
UVE radiation. Although UVA radiation is less
likely than UVB to cause erythema, it can cause
other adverse healtl1 effects to t11e skin, eyes, blood
vessels, al1d lnmlll11e system as seen above. Some
UVA lamps generate greater than 5 times more
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UVA per unit time than solar UVA radiation reach
ing the Earth's surface at the Equator.

CONCLUSIONS

After this review about the Slm exposure and its harm
ful effects, we have five approaches that should be
recommended to patients and the public in general:

I. Avoid unnecessary sun exposure to harmful
ultraviolet radiation belween ] 0 AM and 3
PM

2. Block sunlight; wear protective clothing,
broad-brimmed hats, and UV-opaque sun
glasses, particularly during peak hours, to
prevent cataractogenesls.

3. Cover-up with chemical or physical sun
screens when sun exposure is desired or un
avoidable. Recommend sunscreens with SPF
15 and higher; the use of broad-spectrum
sunscreens represents as Important strategy
in the worldwide assault on skin cancers.

4. Do not indulge in prolonged sunbathing or
tanning saloons or artificial tanning lamps.
Skin tanning induced by repeated exposures
to UVA radiation in tanning salons shows
minimal photoprotection and in the long
term contribures to photoaging changes.

5. Educate children as well as uninformed
adults about good sun protection habits at
home or in school and examinc the skin regu
larly for moles and other recognizable
changes.

The drastic changes required in our sun exposure hab
its, wiJl be very difficult for the populations in gen
eral because of our culntre. In a near funtre, as the
owne layer is being lost everyday, we'll need to have
changes in our routine, such as the daily use of sun
screens, the use of UV-reflecting glasses for our cars
and homes, and other things that are coming to help
us to be Slm wise.

Continued efforts need to be directed to the public to
increase the acceptability and use of sun protection
measures.
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